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CONVICTS WHO PRAY

IN DINGY LOFT WANT

TO BUILD A CHAPEL

All They Need at Peniten-

tiary Is the Material.
Prisoners Kneeled in Dark
on Christmas.

Who wilt Blva a bag of cement worth
to cent to the prisoners of the Eastern
State Penitentiary and hetp mates It
possible for them to construct a build-I- n

where they may meet for church
services and other purposes?

The convicts celebrated this Christmas!
In a small, dim and depressing-- loft over
one of the prison storage building. They
want a better holiday next year, and
they hare told Warden Itobert J. ty

they will construct a modern con
crelo meeting hall, capable of seating
mora than the 1101 Inmate of the peniten-
tiary, If the material, costing about fSOOO,
I available.

"It's an outrage that we haven't some
place where the men can get together for
ft good time onca In a while," said War-
den MoKenty today. "It spoiled my
Christmas to see them waiting In line to
get Into that dark, disreputable loft to
do their worshiping. X wish tome of the
men who are going to the Legislature
could have been there and seen the con-
vict kneeling on the dusty rough board
In the dark. They would get me an ap-
propriation for a building then.

'The loft In question Is so. full when
WO convicts are In It that movement Is
almost impossible," he said. "It Is
reached by a narrow stairway, up which
the prisoner have to (lie one at a time.
It would not be tolerated by law a a
meeting place for any but convicts."

Warden McKenty was told about ths
presentation yesterday by William A.
Brady of Owen Davis' new play "Sin
ners" before the prisoners of the Sing
Hint. N. T.. Jail.

"Yes, I know about that, and the In-

mates here learned about It, too, and
they're very envious," he eald. "We have
had offer from the best theatrical com-
panies that ever visited Philadelphia.
They have agreed time and again to come
out hero and give performances, but we
have had to decline overy time because
we have no place for such production."

Bequests for an appropriation for a new
building have been made ori numerous oc-

casions by Warden McKenty the
Board of Inspectors. They havo always
been denied. The prison Is, officially, con'
ducted on the principle of separate con-
finement, and under this rule the prison-
ers are not allowed to congregate for any
purpose.

I have managed to avoid tms antique
system," said the warden, "and the men
mingle togethor In so rar as is possmie.
But this old loglo brought up wnenever

church or a hall Is suggested. Imagine,
It 1 considered Inadvisable to allow the

vmen to pray together.. Each man must
pray In his cell alone. What kind oc

3r.

"0".

"&5

ttnd

religious progress can be made under that
system? Where would 'Billy' Sunday bo
If the law obtained outside the prison I"

Warden MoKenty pointed out what ap
peared to be theJAnest and most modem
building of all the prison structures.

"The rntn built that alone," he said,
"and prison architects from every sec-
tion of the country have come here and
copied It. If we can build that we can
build a hall. All we need Is the ma
terial."

-r- -
CALLEtJ TO CHURCH HERE

lfirBt Congregational of Oonnantowa
Wants the Rev. Mr. Pyle.

T v- - Heaekiah I. Pyle, of Olattoon.

jFthe Elrst Congregational Church, Oer- -
(mantwn, at a meeting" of the members
of the church yesterday. Mr. Pyle
preached In the church some time ago,
and made such a rood Impression that
the members are hopeful that he may aa- -

The church has been without a pastor
since the Itev. Edwin H. RomUr resigned
about two months ago. Mr. Bosnia; la
now pastor of BL Andrew' Rdfonned
Church, Beading.

The Bev. Mr. Pyle is pastor of the First
Congregational Church In Mattoon. and,
previous to going to that city, was pas-jyf-t- or

of the Parkville Congregational
Church. Brooklyn. N. T. He was or-
dained to the ministry In 1W7.

HUGE IXOAT-f- l TBIAIi TBIP
Vessel Capable of Carrying Sixteen

"freight Cars Leaves Cramps'.
When the big car float Henry M. Flag-

ler made its way down the Delaware
RJver from the William Cramp & Sons
Ship and Engine Building Company
yards for her official trial trip tills morn-
ing she was mistaken for a new ioe
breaker. The black-painte- d, broad steam-
ship bore a striking resemblance to the
ice "breaker employed by the Russian
Government In keeping open channels
around It coast.

The Day
?mwAS the day after Christmas, and

" X everybody was just as tired and just
as everything as thy always are the
day after Christmas every year,

v Al day the children had been a little
-

, .not cross, oh dear me, no! but a little
Strd and not very hungry (I Winder

whyT) and. when bedtime came nobody
was very sorry.

"" "This old bed never felt so good," de--
' dared Jack (aged 8) as he climbed In and

pulled the covers over himself.
) Dorothy and Tom were old enough to

keep still about their feelings toward
bedtime, but It was plain to eee that they
didn't mind turning In early, as mother

f had said they should.
" So by S o'clock the nursery was still,

every boy asd girl was fast asleep.
For a while quiet reigned, Then aud-- l

denly a soft little vole whispered, "Did
they really go to bed so soon!"

"I guess thay must have," replied an
other litis vole And up in the Christ-nt- u

tree, in the very topmost branch.
'Was a, tiny rustle.--come on down ana play, said thetjat voiea eeiilagly.
., "Sura it's ufar uktd the other aoufct.

Jflul" reid the aeeond positively..
"Why sot; everybody's UB"

1ft through the window floated a tbjy
ypssAw a4 en bts bask rode tva
Mto fiiiirUuea fsJriea, ,

Arejw tb rM tbey traveled, ml Mmwri(4 uu 0MeMaaa tree.
"Oh, M t ua glad te see ver ft

tbe t ewauSy. "1 thonrftwda sjtcr CUrktwa want msjh
"8 did 1" tautfhetl Vm fal. "m

tw sea it hs! as4 aw w m W
Wt waat W Wm AwbH t work

UJ ulgiL- - iut UkUit of Hltl'
ty the tatiw hatB ttr t

Tluay ij,ub4 up lit Iree 4 IW I
r kill SI v (iA jfcKJ'C ol

fp1
o
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INVENTOR OP MAXIM

SILENCER DISLIKES NOISE

His Brother a Witness In Suit of
Heating- - Company Against

Contractor,
Hudson Maxim, the powder manufac-

turer and brother of Hiram Maxim, In
vontor of the Maxim silencer, an attach-
ment that permits the noiseless discharge
of firearms, was the principal witness In
a case tried before Judge Lloyd In the
Camdtn Circuit Court, today. The case
has to do with the purchase of a sup-
posed noiseless heating plant recently In-

stalled In the Inventor's handsome new
homo In Brooklyn. i

The suit Is brought by the Vapor
Vacuum Heating Company, a Phliadel
phla concern, with oITlces at 1215 Arch
itreet, to recover several hundred dol
tars, the cost of the plant In the Maxim
home, and Is against Leonard E11I6U, the
contractor who built the residence. Re-
cently Mr. Maxim moved Into his new
residence and the supposed noiseless
heater was started. The Inventor ays
there is enough noise In every room In
his home to warn an approaching army
of the presence of the enemy andi In-

cidentally. crriRtlv td annov himself and
the member of the family. The Vapor
Company Is represented by Wilson &
Carr and the contractor by 0. Conrad
Ott and Joseph H. Carr.

SOCIAL WORKERS

IN FAVOR OF NEW

DETENTION HOUSE

Indorse Grand Jury's Rec-

ommendation That Build-

ing for Juveniles Be Lo-

cated on Outskirts.

Social workers today Indorsed the De
cember Grand' Jury's recommendation
that the proposed new house of detention
be erected on the outskirts of the city,
where "child prisoners" can have out-
door recreation'.

In presenting their report members of
the Grand Jury touched upon the condi-
tion of children of the noor who live In
Philadelphia's dirty tenements. The Jury
said clean and natural surroundings would
help a great deal In reforming Juvenile
offenders, who, according to statistics,
make their first step Into criminal 11 fo
through bad surroundings.

"Many of the youngsters, raised In the
tenement districts by vicious or Incom-
petent parents, nro Incorrigible usually
temporarily so, because they have not
been able to satisfy the element of play
In clean surroundings," says the Jury's
report.

Members of the Philadelphia Housing
Commission expressed themselves in fa-
vor of having the proposed house of de-
tention located In the outskirts of the eitv.
Social workers attached to settlements In
South Philadelphia, who have been ap-
pealing In vain to members vof Councils'
Finance Committee to appropriate funds
for the enforcement of the new housing
laws, also believe a house of detention
in the country would help to reform the
juvenile offender.

Slnco the Grand Jury has become In-

terested In the welfare of children who
are prisoners, it was suggested by many
persons that the body also should en-
lighten Itself on the present tenement-hous- e

problem.
This question was Ignored completely

by Councils In the city appropriations for
the year of IMS. ' Appropriation of
1213,710 was asked to maintain the new
Division of Housing and Sanitation
created by act of the Legislature. This
not was signed by Governor Tener.

Among those who are opposed to the
granting of appropriations are the Inter-
national Tenement Owners' Association
and Select Councilman Charles Scger, of
the 7th Ward, chairman of the Subcom-
mittee on Finance of Councils.-- '

Some conditions at the House of De-
tention, located at Arch and 22d streets,
are praised highly "by ths Grand Jury,
but the ventilation In that institution Is
described as being very bod and

to children who are quartered
there The bad ventilation, according to
the Grand Jury, Is due to the fact that
It has beett necesaary to cut up many
of the rooms Into smaller ones.

Present existing conditions In the tene-
ment dtstrlot not only affect human
beings, but animals as well, according. . ......-....- . .t.. Tit.il..... ,.1.1. Tr.ii.Kiw a, Biatamciib ut ius muiuo.iiiiiii uuur

I Ing Commission. A complaint was lodged
last Tuesday with the Society for Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals against tho
landlord of a building in West Phila-
delphia.

Woman, Overcome by Gas
Stepping on the tube of a lighted gas

stove In her room nearly cost the life
of Mrs. Margaret tare, 60 years old. of
1703 Francis street, who is in a serious
condition at St. Joseph's Hospital suf-
fering from gas poisoning. She was found
In a fainting condition near her window
early this morning by William Farrell,
the keeper1 of the house. She probably
will recover.

After
branches. They swung themselves up
and down from branch to branch; they
had so much fun they forgot all about
being quiet. One does sometimes, as you
well know!

Suddenly the nursery door opened.

HIS

Thtu tuning taeotsslves up and down
tram truneh to tranch.

"Funny I" exalaliaed the father ef the
home as he poked his bead in the door
"I was sure I heard somebody Iplaylog
la here, hut nobody ia around." '

H looked over the room, and then
turtted aad west dowtilra.

A he ft4 t door, a & utHe
etoeklt same fresa Mi t. of ih, tree,
"f tiuMtght wirl he'i see us that tine,"
saeiahaMi oa fairy brWthlly.

"Ue daner," seeffed the other, "drawn
MM atve feMesj thy &ev evennat to sea t. Ood UUng fcx m,tfaMh, tt be dMa t to u. Now wi

VM o oa wfc our pUy "
Sa aU Edgat lung tb felne played a

tkMr CbrlsMnas tr u4 tmA UM Mtrtiftyit
fan! Fyr yuu , tfee mht altst OktUi-m-

ia fs4ry rOgat wbmn Ut CktrbtaenjIMa wus kiwis ovr ivt Isoin tfir

CHILDREN'S CORNER

BELGIAN ROYAL CHILDREN SPEND HOLIDAYS AS

'.
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The two sons and daughter of Albert and Elizabeth of Belgium were sent to England soon after the war
began. The Princes Leopold and Charles and the Princess Marie-Josephi- are shown coming from a
religious service in Abbey. They have learned to write English and every day send letters
to their parents in that language.

RESURRECTION OF

SQUARE-RIGGER- S

RECALLS OLD DAYS

Prospective Departure of
Two Vessels Reinaugu--

rates Glory of Stars and

Stripes on Seven Seas.

Glorious days, when the American flag
was supreme upon the seven seas, will be
recalled In a few days when two big
American square-rigge- d sailing vessels
will unfurl their clouds of canvas at this
pert and sail for Japan, with cargoes of
petroleum In wooden Inclosed tin cases.

Tears ago this trade was the most
thriving of the port. Hundreds of wind
jammers, filled with all of the romance of
the sea, Inspirations to writers of sea
tales, came to and left this port each
week. Today only a few of these vessels
remain, and the number under the ritara
and Stripes can be counted on one's (bi-tie- rs.

Two of tho latter are the Dlffiko
and John jEna, now loading here for their
voyages to the Far East.

The Blrlgo Is one of the famous ves-
sels of tho Bewail fleet of steel, Bath-bui- lt

square-rigger- s. With her sister-ship- s,

the Arthur Sewatl, Edward Sewall,
William P. Fryo and Ersklne M. PHelps.
she has written sea history.

The Arthur Sewall, which left here sev
eral years ago, has never been heard from
since'. It Is rumored In shipping circles
that the other vesoels, now bound for
England from the Pacific coast with
grain, are to load oil here for the land
of the Mikado.

The revival of the trade Is due to
the scarcity of steamships to meet the
urgent demand of business. The war has
removed about 5.000.0M tons of ships from
the seas. They have either been in-

terned, sunk or commandeered. The
sailing vessels are getting high freights
for the transportation of the oil. It is
Bald that the price paid each vessel leav-
ing here will be about J35.0CO. It is es-

timated vthat the run will require from
60 to 100 days. The ships will return in
ballast.

This latter fact recalls to veteran sea
followers of the port, that there la a
wharf on the Camden side of the Dela-
ware Diver, above Kalghn'a Point, made
up entirely of earth from all parts of
the globe. This dirt was carried there
In the old days as ballast and discharged
upon arrival Today the vessels carry
water ballast which can readily be
pumped into the river,

Romance surrounds the John Ena.
She was named after a Hawaiian Chin-
ese and was built in dlasgow She was
admlted to American registry when the
United States annexed the "pearl islands
of the Pacific." Three years ago Captain
Olsen, master of the vessel, married a
pretty Qermantown girl In this olty. She
sailed with him on the following day
for a honeymoon voyage, whlob. lasted
one year and extended to Hlto. Hawaii
and back, via the treacherous reaches of
Cape Horn.

fins accompanies her husband on all
of his trips and will make the run to
Japan. Mrs. Olsen knows as much about
navigation today as her husband. A year
ago she saved the ship and all hands on
board by her prompt action in seising
the wheel which a frightened seaman had
deserted In a storm.

Jack; London and bis wife made a voy-
age 'round the Horn on the Dirigto sev-
eral years ago During the run to San
SVancisco he completed his story, "The
Valley of the Moon."

For' many years this decadent type of
clipper ship PilJ between this port and
Hawaii In the ska.r trade. The opening
of the Panama Canal doomed this busi-
ness, as It was not possible for them to
compete against steamships using the
great waterway. Because of the area of
ealms on the western approaches to the
canal the towage fees beoatne prohibitory
and it was believed that the career of
these stately square-rigger- s was at an I

erm. ?ui ine war naa insuueo new at
lata them an4 a bright preepeet U lu
store far b)r owr, masters and crews
JuriHg the next few years.

Yaoat Ott far South America
sfaaOat Morgan's yet W&tnw, re-

cently eater4 toy J. U Severance, of
CUvelaad. for a extended South Amw-1M- B

creisa, pad oat tha Detawas
Oawea tkl mortis baud for Ctuurtea-te- a.

S- - C. Catis 1 T CvMiunas la as
Bossiaaiwl At ehateates tbe yibcat wig
V buMrdea e Mr okeian aad his
avet iwa up EH .iiuuou River inilj4i Li ih to;f) of to

t. w --A.faei to tMtaii.Ati km w

REPORT OF DYNAMITE PLOT
AT BETHLEHEM GROUNDLESS

Steel Company Officials Deny Spies
Have Attempted Bomb Outrages.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa., Dec. 28

There is absolutely no truth to the re-

port that attempts havo been made to
blow up certain departments of the Beth-
lehem Steel Company's armor and pro-
jectile plants by spies, according to the
local police. Steel company officials also
deny the rumors.

Humors have prevailed hero since the
beginning of tho European war about
splca Infesting the plant and bombs being
mscoverod, but each was found to do
groundless.

On the suggestion of tho United States
Government tho Bteel company about six
weeks ago added additional police to Its
force, which has guarded the plant for
years. The Government of this country
has ttar contracts' In process of manu-factu- re

here, as have several foreign na-
tions, and United Stntcs officials do not
want Inspectors of other countries to ob
tain Information regarding patents on
war material, hence tho reinforced police
order. t

Vessels Collide Off Cape Cod
PBOVINCETOWN, Mass.. Dec. 28,-- The

steamer Union and schooner Dorothy
Palmer collided off Capo Cod early today.
Tho schooner was badly damaged, but
was able to proceed to Boston in tow of
the Llmoif, nhlch ia owned by the United
Fruit Company. -

h,

A GREAT MYSTIC STORY

SYNOPSIS.

BT

Zudara ia let an orphan at an tarty
age, 11 tr father it killed in a gold mfe
ht fta ditcovtrd Half an hour afUr
learning of tht dtafh of her hutband

motier a tight-rop- e walker with
a clrcuiis selted with vertigo, fall) and
Is killed.

Zudora and the fortune from the tnine,
which later growe to be worth lt0,0QO,0to,
art left to the guardlanehip of Frank
Keent, a circus man anil the brother of
Zudora'e mother Zudara, giving promise
of great beaut, reachee the age of II.
The untie, who haa eet hlmtelf up as a
Hindu mtitlo and is known an Uaeeam
All, decidee in hie greed that Zudora plwl
die before she comes into potj(on of her
great fortune, to that it mag be left to
him, the next of fcln, anij he prevails upon
the girl to leave her tnoneu in M hands
three veart longer and to tag" nothing lo
ohu on about ha fortune ttaetatn AW
teet an obttaele Jo hit tcheme in the per-to- n

of John Storm, a young lawyer, for
whom Zudora hat taken a fancy, and he
communis the girl to put the maitjiut of
her mind Storm eonws to aito nram
All for the hand of hi nleoe. At fifet the
oryetal gater wilt not litn la Iks pro-
posal, tut Zudora tiuitU that if n can-
not marrv flfortn, n tdll tnarrv no one

"Well, well," laid Haetam All, "if you
take auch a aland I'll compromlj Solve
mu "' twenty run and you can marry
Aim; fall in a tinolo eate and you mutt
renounce htM."

Zudora, vltg (Ac knowledge gained
from years of attoeiatlon with her uncle,
unravels a series of baffling eiyetcric.
Iks jlril of which being a taae in tcklca
John etortn it saved from being convietti
of a murder inttigated by Haaeats AH

hlmaelf

BPISQPB V,

Hassam AH played with his gold, dig-rin- g

his hands Intp the cold slithering
metals and JsUlng them stay submerged
for a moment or two No aoln ever went
lata this chest duU. fe bad a simple lit-

tle preparation with whloh he washed
each, oelu natil It shone Ike a fresh mint-

ed one. Bankers did net particularly love
Hassam All. He waa always bringing
gold eerUfteatea and having them

for the coin. Wnsvr he had
bjUs ta pay liaieJally from tU poeka
(dreadful thought?) invariably the paper
sj0ey was r4iatle only ia elivar

Havtag saUaAed We ataviag to play with
Wo hoard, be qteaed a looked the chest,
saoreted it and wett tfte the mystic

Tonight be saw isj bJa crystal globe only
those thing ha desired ta h guddanly
be struck bin bassa together gieefuuy
Tbl was) it ae oiunaurcU that it
Way kada t be taougtu of it beiorer Ab-
solutely sum and with teas ovidcave than
ttiti be fuaad in tn vU of the UsHwmt
vl.id n otiU a lie wiuuum4

i a u fit 44 w v r

IN FOREIGN LANDS
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PR0BLEM IN MAINTAINING

CITY'S DOLLAR TAX RATE

Joint Committee of Councils Must
Faco Increased Expenses.

How Philadelphia may continue the $1

tax rate and at the same time meet the
increased expenses that will be caused
by Interest and sinking fund charges of
the millions that are to be borrowed Is
n problem which will be considered by
a Joint committee of Councils.

Tho joint committee is headed by
John P. Connolly, the chairman of the
Finance Committee of Councils end
chief exponent of a continued Jl tax
rate. It was named to consider legis-
lation affecting Philadelphia that will be
Introduced at the coming session of the
Legislature.

The feasibility ot amending the "pay-a- s-

ou-g- act of 1370 and adding about
$1,000,000 to the annual revenue of the
city by permitting the City Controller
to cstlmato closer the city's revenues Is
being considered. At present the 11,000,000
by. which the annual revenue Is under-
estimated goes Into the revenues of the
succeeding year as a surplus.

Connelly has announced further that
by elimination of examptlons of per-
sonal property valued at J250.O0O.00O from
taxation and by greater vigilance In as-
sessments, the revenue from personal
property taxes can be Increased to
$5,000,000. In 1914 there was $530,000,000
of personal property taxed, yielding
$2,120,000.

HAROLD MacGRATH

range the desk. I will be in in a moment."
"Yes. sahib."
When Hassam Alt finished his note he

destroyed the blotter and the sheets of
paper which had underlain that upon
which lie had written. This note he gave
to the servant. He felt no worry about
this not. The man who received It
would Immediately destroy It. To keep It
and use It In the aim of blackmail would
only tighten the rope about his neck.
As has doubtless been surmised by this
time Hassam All was a master criminal.
They say that every man who commits
a crime leaves something behind. Has-
sam All had winnowed down his risks
until they were almost negligible. Every
man who worked for htm did so under
the unwritten contract of life or death.
Nearly every tool Hassam All had stood
under the shadow of death. That was
principally why nothing ever Jed the trail
to his house. There was among the va-
rious cliques over which he held sway
no ordinary crook; the porch climber, the
yeggman. the forger, the pickpocket had
no standing among these men. They were
all more or less men of scientific attain-
ments In whom the criminal instincts
had been born, not created by environ-
ment.

At 8 o'clock Amed came Into the myi-
tis room and announced that two gen-
tlemen wished to see him. Amed was
bidden to bring them forthwith. They
were old men, hawk featured, with high
foreheads and brilliant eyes despite their
apparent antiquity. They greeted Has-
sam Ali respeottully, but there was noth-
ing servile In their attitudes. They needed
Hassam Ali, who In turn needed them.
Thus they were equals.

"You have It still?" Inquire Hassam
All- -

Yes, we have never dared to patent It
We are holding It until some great war
breaks forth."

"Listen."
For halt an hour conversation was

carried on In a monotone. At the end
Hassam All sighed drew out bis wallet
and gave each man a roll of bank note,
eareful to observe that there were no
gold eerilteates. As the vllltors stood up,
about ta make their departure. Hassam
All bade them wait a moment He sum-
moned Amed and ordered him to bring
audasa down The exaesles of the
twe aid nun ofaaaged surprisingly. TChee
Xudera eaterad sae beheld two eld rnaa,
baaevaieeit petrUretw, who bowed ly

and imH,it apaa her beaiialy.
"A ease for yea. adea."
Mm smiled expectantly.

These two genttamwt are curto
They bav test a reasarkabte

krimaat. a of the mas ne)att kftwj.
Ftad it and your MU praHem may t
retegated to tbe past"

"Waa st stalea?"
Tbey n t hu teara out-- it is

on Yqatrd it rpo4 ia a little
rtunuMtoe L. Tbe uasket tswilaa,
but til ,:-- ' U suu

( 1 u Shs ' u- ml

XECTTJ&E0 017 SALESMANSHIP

First of Series to Be Given Tonight
In Kensington.

A lecture on salesmanship at Odd Fel-
loes' Hall, Kensington avenue and Cum-
berland street, at o'clock tonight, will

e me nrst ot a series of 10 lectures on
the subject under the auspices of the
Public Education Association ot Phila-
delphia.

It. Wellington Wood, formerly sales-manag- er

for the If. J. Helns Company,
will speak, and there will be general
discussion. A committee of business men,
which has assisted In planning the course.
Includes A. C. Keller, chairman Harry
Uerbyshlre. Itobert McNeil. J. C John.
ston, F. H. Egbert, O. Grant Lucas and
O. E. Williams, secretary.

Funeral of Mrs. ou!ba Sohlittler
The funeral of Mrs. Louisa Bchtlttler,

wife of Henry Schlttler, a well-know- n

violinist, will be held tomorrow after.
noon at 2 o'clock from her late home,
2il0 North 29th street Mrs. Bchllttler,
who was In her th year, died Friday
aiter a lingering nines--

. She la survived
by her two daughters, Miss Kathorin
Bchllttler, a musical Instructor and pianist
of note, and Miss Anne Bchllttler.

OBITUARIES
MISS GRACE H. DODQE

NEW YOniC, Dec. 21 Miss Grace II,
Dodge, a member of a well-know- n New
York family of the some name, and the
first woman ever appointed to the New
York noard of Education, died yester-
day. She was in her eth year. Miss
Dodge founded the Girsl' Public School
Athletic League In IMS. th Wni-vin- c

uirie- - clubs and the Teachers' College.
which I. now amilated wl?h the Columbia
University,

ABCHBISHOF WM. BIOIIDAW
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2S.-- The Most

Hev, Patrick William Itldrdan, Arch-
bishop of San Francisco, died at his
home In this city yesterday morning ofpneumonia. Archbishop Itlordan suc-
ceeded to the See of San Francisco in
December, ISSi, when lie Was but 43 years
old. He was born In New Brunswick on
August 27, 1S41.

COL. ABTHTJIt MACARTirrJB
TltOY. N. Y.. Dec. 2SL Colon,1 Arti,.,- -

MacArthur. grand master of tho GrandEncampment, Knights Templar of the
United States, died suddenly of apoplexy
yesterday at his home here. He was 6i
years, old. Colonel MacArthur was the
editor and proprietor of the Troy North-
ern Budget, and was widely known as anewspaper man. He was elected grand
master of the Grand Encampment at
Denver, Col., In 1813, and had been aMason since 1872.

FItANK DEWEES
Frank Dewees, Janitor of the Berwyn

High School, died yesterday at his home
In Borwyn soon after he attended theheating of the school building. He was
t5 years old and leases five children.

CHARLES 1. HALL
DAYTONA, Fla., Dc arIes M.

Hall, president of the Aluminum Com-
pany of America, and regarded as one of
the first of American chemists, did here
today.

Beatljs
ANDKKSONj On December 29, 1U. MAHY.wife of Samuel Anderson. Kunersl onWedneadsy. at 1 p. m , from 130 ltoeeberrret.. 2d et below Rltner. Interment FernwoodCemiery.

MAllY E widow of Ocorze O. Armstrons.Kunersl on Wedneadsy, at 3 p. m.. from2017 West York st. Interment private.BE,r On December JO. 19U. SaI.ENA V
wife of DavldIt. Cell and daucftter of tbe
lal 1 nomas n. and Sarah Fruer Klfree.Itemalns may bo viewed at the residence or Inr .An FInhpf n It ,, xIav.. ftt.i.. .,
from 71&0 lO D.30 a. nl. XYlA aervfna ami In
torment to bo held at the convenience of the.

C1.KMMEH. At Norrlitown Pa., Twelthmonth Seventh day, 28, 1011, FRANCES K.
C. wife of Oeorse It. ciemmer and daugh-
ter nt Thomas (J. and Sidney H. Conrad.
Funeral from ISia Powell st., Norrlstown,Pa., on Third day, Wth inet., at 050 a. m.
Interment private.

COI.K. On December 28, 10H. WILLIAM,
husband of Adallna F. Cole (nee Foujeray).
and Hon of the late Christopher nd Mary
Coin. FunerJl on Wednesday, at 1 p. m ,
from 21.H south Dorranco st Interment
Northwood Cemetery.

CONUE1.U On December 28. 19H. LEWIS
A., liueband of Fanny D. Conwell. aged 74
years. Services and Interment private. Tues-
day morning, at U o'clock, at his late e,

1204 Master at. Remains may be
viewed Monday evening, 7 to D. Kindly omitnowere.

cniTICB. On the 28lh of December. 1B14.
FKTBK U CRUICE. The relatives and
friends Invited to attend the luneral, on
Tuesday mdrnlnr. at 8 30 o'clock, from hie
late residence, 570 North 23d u Solemn
Requiem Mass at the Church of SL Francis
j.aier. at iu o ciock. interment at uoat
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

CULIe.N. On December 27, 1014, at herparents' residence. 21Sl, North 7th at.,
FRANCFS, dsushter of John and Frames
Cullen. Funeral on Wednesday, at 7:JO a,
m. Hlih Mass at St. Edward's Church, at
n a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery,

notlOHBRTY. On December 20, 1014. ISA.
HOLLA M wife of Patrick Douiberty,
Funeral on Thursday, at 8 30 a m , from
871 North 4Sth St.. West Philadelphia.
Solemn Requiem Mass at the Church of Our
Mother of Borrows, at 10 a, m. Interment
cathedral Cemetery.

DRAIN. On December 28. 1014. MARY A.,
daughter of tho late Archibald and Mary
Drain. Relatives and friends are Invited
la attend the funeral, en Wedneadsy morn-In-

at 8 o'clock, from her late residence, 2117
Catharine st, Solemn Mass of Requiem at
St. Anthony's Church, at 0 30, Interment
rival, at Cathedral Cemetery.EIIJN,-- On December 2d, 1014. JOS-

EPHINE DULIN, wife ot James Dulln, ?r..
and daughter ot the late Mary and John
O'Connor Funeral on Wedneadsy. at 8.34
a. m.. from 2131 North Lethsow (. Solemn
Requiem Mas at Bt BJeard'e Church, St
10 a m, Interment Holy Croat Cemetery

FISHER. On Sunday, Decomber 27. 1014.
WILLIAM READ FISHER, la the 81th year
of his are. Funeral services at his lata resl
dence, J 58 South 18th et., on Wednesday, De-
cember 30, at 13 o'clock. Interment private.

Broexd

tmvtnt

H."1 w"- - rywk aVe." fatfmiii

"Witresr or
KCi'"7r."k. 1Mb from

TMStntWJSHJSSSSn k. 5;

8o year, n.lttlr. srrln3!re invfetT
to """"g'fe lunerai, en Ker:et Kli
Keii. JfritlS '?' rswsnee. RMJ tvrt
Cemetery'. XnUwnt pritate, ateut
71- - 7.ltnlc,,, Oretn and dWfTtff at

ODEQ0' On tMosmtWr 4s. lilt. nffASn
U' 252Q-l;'- n et ooorae Wan, i ma
sir. 'ffVisrs s.'sss iHreSS H- i-

jiskAiii-Hiieaen- ir, at Atisntie aty.
&RfTn1rtr P1. awc .a irt i&m'.
end friends are isTltsd to vlsw lB,rteir--s

SM JLOD.14r.TCn,"' at her Ui rertttntt,
North Montwller ave, Atlantle atr. W, X.
runertl sortie on TuewlsyVlemeoH. fa io'clock greclselr, at tu ehp! of Xnarnr
J: 1??.,r..ao', .At:,!.n,I Uth s. ratirmtntst West Laurel Hilt Cemetery.

EIUCK W. HEJru edn it Kermsp suet
Kmim Heil (n . lUlntraid), In mm

aJ5rwt- and Oxford st. intcrmeBt ataermentown Creroetory.
lUrrTrOn December 2fl, 1914. rktfrmtiw
W. liUNT, aged S rear, nvrai pn Auday, et ?. p. tn from 2720 ni. fhV. 4JJ- -
LvriTitini ait. ssLres i:Tns)rsirv.

JACKSON-O- n 34th lnL. MAnOAJtET.wffs
of Bmael Jackson, nslstlres and frlende crj
Invited to attend the funeral en Tvntrrafternoon, at i o'clock, from her huebsed's
reeiaence. ion west ixnn St.. Oermtntowa.

JmiWorlVeT3T-)i-
F.. ousbem of Martha Johnson, , Med ,year. Ths rclsttrcs Andi rriroos n
..Mil-- T.b,& KtM A and"i'-.- -t v.t and. A. J,rmplores w. .will rm .WIIUHIII M MHJ,,freepectfully Invited , to eittond hl
services, at his Ul residence, aiO N. .Slfi
st., on Tuesday afternoon, at 130 o'clock
precleelr.
terr. Intermtnt preen wooa Cemj- -

KAISEHj t)n December YT, 1014) JACOH,
hnsband ot Marsaret Italeer (neS fiattii),
Vuntrrt on Wednesday:, ( 3 m.. from2t(K North 21st st. Interment private, at
Fernwnod Cemetery.

KEMPTK. At ML HollV, tt: J on Of.cember 27. 1014, CirARLOTTE LOUItA.
widow et Charles Kempt, area W years II
rnonthe Ftmerat on Wednesday, Deoembef
.10. at 2 p. m . from. 23 Duttonwoed et. In-
terment Mt. Holly Cemetery.

KIJNOENnERO-O- n December 87 i4kophib KLINOBNntamo, widow of Frans
Xllnsenberr. Funeral services on Tuesday,
at 8 p. m.. at 2071 East Dauphin et. Inter-
ment on Wednesday mornlnr, dt Chester
nursl Cmetery, Cheater, Pa.

MCCAFFREY. On December J. iH.JAMFS. husband of Warrsret McCaffrey Sn4
ann of the lsta John McCaffrey, Funeral on
Wednesday, at 2 p. m , from nStm Unmor
are. Interment Mi, Morlah Cemetery.

MrOCCKIN. On Decomber 2d. 1814. JOjtif
E . husband or Margaret MeOuckln. the
notice of the funeral will be given, train ht
late residence, 2fl04 Brown SL

McnKYNOLDS-O- n December 30. 1014.
husband of ths late Kmm

(ne Jsmes),, in his 00th year.
Funeral on Tuesday at I'M b m., from
the residence of his son. Frank Mcnejmplde,
1107 Eyre at. Interment private, NoWs
Cedar lllll Cemetery.

Miniir.ETON, At Now Ifnpe, Pa. en ,p4- -

cember 2d, lftll. DR. THOMAS S. MIDDfTB-to- n,

formerly of Chicago, III , seed Ryrs.
Funersl on Tuesday, at 2 e m., at New
Hope. Pa. Interment private In Rlrervew
cemetery, .

MITTON. On December 28, 1014, SARAH
ANN. widow of James Mltton. Funeral on
Wednesday, at 2 p, m from 733 Oxford ft.Interment FSrnwood Cemetery

MORRIS. On December 27. 1014, MAUT,
widow of Oeorse Morris, In her s7th year.
The relatlrce. and friends are Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, cm Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, at her tate residence, 481T ,
Chester avs. Interment private.

NBILD-O- n December 2(i..l0i4. IfARRT,
on of John and Ruth Nelld. ared S vaare.

Tuneral from 780 Crescent at.. wleanWcliijn,
P. m. Interment Ltverlnsr

inn .rineicrr.
O'dARA. On December 28, 1014, ELLBNv

dauzhter of ths lata John and MsrV (yOara,
Funeral on Wednesday, at 9 8o.il. m, from
2124 Montrose st. Solemn Requlenl Maes at
st. Charlea Chur.'h at 10 a. w Intermjnt
Cathedral Cemetery.

pm.En. On December' 27. J014, J. HENItT
OHLER, ased SO years. Funeral en Thurs-
day, at 3 r m from .1911 Falrmoont avs.
Interment rernwood Cemetery.

OTTO--O- n December 2ft, 10)4. WlLLtAjC
OTTO, son of the ate William and Mar-
garet Ottn, of Jlolmeshurr. In His 72d year.
Funeraf ervlce on Tuesday, at S p. m..
In All Saints' Church, Torrfsdale, Intermentin the cburchynrd

PAI.MER.i-O- n December 28. 1014. HAftnY
8 . son or Mary J. and tho late Charles
Palmer Funeral services on Tuesday, at 4
P, m.. at the apartments of Oliver II. Batr,
1820 Chestnut Interment strictly private,

PARKINSON On Decrmbet" 27. 1014.
ANNIE, wife of Oeorse Parkinson, In tier
87th year. Funeral on Wednesday. rem-bo- r

80. at ll-- w a. m from I COS Wood st.iRrlstol. Pa. Interment nrtatol ntmmtar.- ' -- .b.. j. zl.trrniiH. on oecem.ber jn.,1814. DODDn
PETERS. Ftincral on Wednesday. at Mp. m. from 2321 North Maraton st intir.
ment erlvate. Illltstrfa Pemmtirv.

PLATT, Suddenly, on December 3. 1814.
HLLA. A., wife of Oeorse Piatt, formerly ot
X?,l North 13th iU and daughter ef the
late Joseph R. and Rebecca Peddle. Due no-
tice of the. funeral will t alven. frdro her
lato reeldeifce. 2318 West Venanro et

Pr.ATT. On December 28 1014. WILllfct-
sim A, wue oi uronre riats tnee oteioie;
Funeral on Wednesday at liM p. m frem
1233 Marlborousli st. Interment at ffdrta
uiar nui LCHtevefy,

POWELL. On December 2a 1014. Wlf
T.I AM. son of the lata Jonathan and Mary
A, Fowoll. Funeral on Wednesday, at i3. m.. from 410 North RedSeld st. Inter-
ment private, st Central Laurel lllll Ccn
onFRTH On December 28. 1014.
ROnERTS. huetuind of Mary 'Roberts 'laee
nannonk, Funeral on TVednerdsy. at 2 p to.,
from vn North 12th st. Interment trWiteL

Ili'PERTrs-O- q December 2T. 1014. JOHN
na .or

lh n. m. Interment torivat.
BCIINKIDER. On Decembers. 1614. JOHN

OEOROR SCHNklDER. huMnd of Clara
Hcnneinrr tnea jriecaj. rnerai on Totaoar,
Decenlvr 33, at 2 p. m.. front SdOtJ Welt
Cumberland st Interment In itt. PeaceCemetery

OTMUilNft. At p&irtaij!W. 8 SIMMONS.
rfTAR At New York city. ITT, on
Tweirtn sisntn '" mat . JBI, B
WISTAR. aed 78 year., Relalleea and
friends of the fstnlly are Invited I attend
tbe funeral, from the Friends' Meeting
House. West llroadway, Balem, K JeaThlrdlay. Twelfth Month-- 30th, at 1M
o'clock, without further notice. Intsnniat jit
Friends' Burying Oroumia, ftalem. N. J,

HOOn On Twelflh Month 29tn. 1114,
fllisAN SKIVERS WOOD ased li year

jiXLlrtrnie are Invl'M to Mtiuit
tb funeral, on Fourth-da- y, Sflth Inst,, it1 SO o'clock, front her Is to residence, KTMads'
Boarding Home, 6SQ0 Ofen at ,

MF

NTRAL
Cks4fm4 St

WINTER RESORTS
Ledger Central will supply you with

full information about winter resort! in
any section of the country. Tdlyouextat
locations, seasons, attraotions and faoil
ities for recreation or rest Give yau
particulars regarding train schedule gad
conneciions. sailing dats of stoamsjij
li5 for any port, Pullman iA t
ajmmodations, coit of twH mi !.

rates m route and at reortf iv
Thli ervie is eaijj?tJytjb

charg. Simply call at tte
lALCONT
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